Ultrasonographic characteristics of volar-lateral ligament constrains after proximal interphalangeal joint injuries.
Objective To characterise posttraumatic constrains of the volar-lateral ligaments by analysing volar plate (VP) dynamics after proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint injuries using ultrasonography. Materials and methods From the anatomical and biomechanical perspectives of the VP and its surrounding structures, posttraumatic constrains of the volar-lateral ligament were evaluated by analysing the changes of VP motion. Using ultrasound, VP motion during active flexion of 0-60° was recorded in the central sagittal plane at 12 weeks after injury. VP trajectories visualised by 5-point tracing on the VP were analysed qualitatively to detect differential patterns of the ligament constrains. Quantitatively, correlation between averaged constrain index determined by measuring volar locational values of the 5 points on the VP and limitation in extension at the final follow-up was assessed. Results Eleven patients with PIP joint injuries involving five VP avulsions, three volar intra-articular fractures, or three dorsal fracture-dislocations were included. All patients with VP avulsion revealed a totally-constrained pattern, whereas patients with intra-articular or fracture-dislocation injuries showed distally-constrained pattern or normal. Averaged constrain index was negatively correlated with limitation in extension, indicating positive contribution of volar-lateral ligament constrains to residual flexion contracture. Conclusion Ultrasonographic visualisation of VP motion characterised posttraumatic constrained conditions of the volar-lateral ligaments. Knowledge of the manner of ligament damages might be useful to set treatment strategies for PIP joint injuries.